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to want U> con*

Haw you fvrr pawed through i aniall town <
«f Md Doticad tlM> clean, weU* 
yarda, and the pleaaant looking 
('Aaual (tanca of the eye?

It is amazing bow you______ ^
ind the rsaidenta living there only tn 
iAce Maybe this outward look would cause you to Stop 
i hits to sat at one of the local restaurant* or maybe for 
at a asnacc aUtion

But whatever your purpose is. 
b\ t he cleanliness of the town cauass 
back and atop again if just passing

dure that happens everyday to 
too often do these people find towns al+ng tha way that 
far from docent Vacant lota uvejfrWij with weeds and 
tract* of papers and rubbish from Seafby garbage etna cre- 
at# a far from pleasant atmosphere in othsr towns of com
parable use *

What kind of impreaaion is this tjvpe of city bound to 
give to the casual visitor or pas*, r b I’m afraid he ian’t

rug to think much of it m a place to spend much idie time 
he has business there, he may want) to go on to the neat 
town to spend the sight.

How do you think College Station Would rate in the eye* 
of an occasional visitor if none of the building* iid -ramg the 
AdM campus were around 
It wouldn't look so pleasing 
the North (iste area- supposedly 
Station busmens district.

More improvements are being made ptriodically by aev 
sral concerns around the North Gate area, but as the un 
provements are made, more eyesores appair, thus leaving 
very little done to alleviate the far front p 
dition

U
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uf

a thair
•ward

ad ft rat ala|e la the National Aa-
mMBmm
Uonal idaa fuau.t 

Two yaara apo tMa fall, what la 
now SSaffiV a wa» allffStljr “rua 
Saws", and i«4 tua pronperou* rot- 

alma. iUFjfaw faayra earlier 
fbo Kaa bean •elling 
SI, atabanary ta urn- 

wanlUaa and mtiav** for 10 yaan. 
brought Mr* Shaffer along on one 
•TWa triaa l« ASM After looking 
around the rarapu*. Mra. Shaffer 
daeidad that ah* likad ASM. awd 
•iaa likad tie Aggwa

BwMfiag 41 ASM
During tie summer of Ih40. the 

thaffem wtr* trying to get a kmiki- 
inf an tha lift campua They 
finally realised that their atore 
coald not be ready for the fall 
opaaing end Sm*n t° U,uk around 
(Uwtembertgg the slightly run
down beo!i4^>* they had seen, the 
Shaffer* drSpyed by ASM. *aw the 
•tore again, and bought it 

i lustaasa! wwit .rail the first

Early ta

| ie coal to prepare cool to aea.
fool to aat

Thu (jooJ meal in the iwKtdl 
_ , a typtrally hot July day wtl
That ia tha arhadule that ^ M ^gtl m ^ middle of tha

far the haaiimahrr r1 fgr yoil and .our family 
far ihaat hat miSitla af tha mm 
mm days. Jl T«-

Da year aenoua coating, which Tuna Paprika ftU the prearnp 
mvolvM that “hat rook ataee." ton of rtmlnaaa ta the proverSial 
aarty ia the moniiaf Cook eome "T*. Tlua ia different from the 
thing which can wait ta be served amtenuofiat tuna fwh aalad May
until the tearing when appetite* he you will want to try H to break
appreciate your efforts the monhlony in meal planning and

In between the aenoua cooking, iseal ealing 
early In the morning, and tha awe- j Probably ywar family aharaa the

and aack member of the
IdrattaaBy Saws hia or l of Whether it be esok or 

be wf

morning, and the *er- Imbably
Mma eating, late ia the tvwmng. the responahtlii 
family uaually demands a third (dan and niok the meals, they ast 
meal Thi» esn be a lunch win. h arid congnent on them In thia way

Here U tha recipe for the fuss 
KswWa:

■ bailer or
rise
I 7 as rant tuna ftah 
I ~ W,Mk.
1 rap aw aat a# eaer rream 
t tahlaapawaa sherry j
Chop up gartic. aliee onion and / \ 

rliver green pepper Melt Oie hot
ter or margarine in a heavy skiUet.
Add vagetahlwa and cook over lop 
heat about three minutes or unfit 
onion* are •traw-colored , T

Break up tana-fiah with a fork 
Into bite fttse piece* Nait, mix 
paprika and cream together and 
Mir into onion mixture Add tuna 
fi*h pad heat thoroughly Then itir 
m the sherry Serve with green 
re*idles to four tuna lovers.

A*.

(6 dlitritkfttywcoster’a view? Fort Betwir Summer Camn •rdarad vw^r heavily for th 
I'm alVald. If al he could aw* wa* m • * Ufrm Chw manth before re(

ptmediy the hewn ofic College J rauung \pars (sOnipletion franchise* were canceled.pleL
Hy MkRVIN A. MATI SEE 
Ball ( amp i'arraapoadent 

Kagiaeera

year Counting on heavy veteran there are tndicationa that Troop 
Shaffers 411. winner the last two years, may 
the l»4i» have real c«»mpetiU«*n this time
ragiptfa*

aub- 
Tht*

meant the k»W of all veteran buai

Boy Scout Swim Meet 
In Natatorium Tonight
The annual Boy Scout swimming ley added 

and aquatic meet for the Bratoa The Junior division'will be made
district will be held today in P L gp of Soya 14 and under, and aen __
Downs natotonum oa the ASM j of bov. 15 and ov,t. Age. will ear'llIIy'iTTt’Vod-lo»A»ng'''eheT« 

W. lar ke countod m of J«hr 1 it u used la deworation of a*
•vinta^ln loual.r divC.i ' bal Avocado salad always
£n addld tS vear alSSl* llF** “JMt ^ hot

aTriow Thia diviatoa incZSm^ d*Jr* mh*m dwindla
Croat cheat carry enter water hy Avocado Mawaae ha* real ^petite 
lumping and •wimming to victim ‘Pto**
and carry mg him to ihawa; ahlrt tha arc ret formali:
tail marue, tired awimnwr carry; * package M*e gelatin 
ring buoy throw, long distance 

and aide and hack atmke

Tireen is always a cool color and /

campua. arcordiiig to H 
low. diatnct chairman

• ’i.naideruble interest haa 
reported by ScwWt master*

king COB- Training here at Part Bel voir ia 
two-third* <omplete Ail fundamen-

Contraat a nice neat home gurTotauied hy a(i attractive 1,11,1 K,,v,’ tNH'n «*»***<1 leaving foot bridia- I" 
yard with ahnibn and tree* adding to Ts BjuManfii The ! A,y *i fr* y#t u' br p*Jny
home stands direcUy acroas from the back end df an eating ,n A™y.
Mtabliahment that lea\

practice
One of the comics! events of 

summer camp occurred at the nver 
crossing site last Monday la the 
morning the company constructed 
an infantry foot raft and infantry 

additiwL “C" t orn 
acre given »h«rrt

'h,whicl 
one-half 
huainea*

Tried

The meet will start promptly at 
7:.Ml p.m„ and absolutely no en 
tnea may be made after H.SO, the awim 
chairman rmphaaiaed Thia holds awim

Dac-iding against cancelling or- 
dara and heiag content with a 
smaller vtdume of buaineaa, the

... assault storm boats f<‘ lh*y ,,,£‘M,tLiry
, . , , T „ . On the evening of July 10, 825 Ihinng the construction of the! /*** „

v«» E*4"bagC in uncovwrad cans. cadeta and their date* cruise.I foot bridge Je» Mclver ami R E i IPM!. • ®P Shw-fa***** '*•*■•*
I saw it. I saw flids and modquK<*a aroufid this gar- ;ik,*n lil* p,,u>»n*f Hwer cm the Ihiwd^ ataei pm cwwgMting men.^ tr"*Uy <,un’''d ,OOOthwr arrai* from the kitchen . . C«i2i.. were there tn full fom* iten came up taiaw. thaXmmwr and

»_ * ĵ to SCCapt the invitation pint, thay ducpvered that the
IMBMB ArMBi t)W CHy Ru*tic Manor on the hank* of bridge ga* moving away W ith

! the Potomac River war the renter some aakistame. th»- boy* were
Not only doe* tht* *itu*tn»a pre (iraa*^ and wvedj *ix feet tall of a “<*’ t ompany |>a»iy on Pfi- ( a/ble to recover the hnmmer and

•ant an undesirable view fropi the meet thd eye withokt anv efft»rt;»4ay night The Te*a* flag hung pin* front the bottom Rome of the
froat part of thi» house, but it also «h*taoewer * andy wfappera. paper | from the ceiling ami the (>arty men that went in to help them
endanger* ita occupant* with the ni|>». nakrasapara. and other bit* i end**! at midnight with a yell

ih |r**t away bv tw»*«iw pe-)
th»i atoov'* »)de- e* | • rr ■ •

(.<Mikm« VhiMil to

had constituted nearly true for entries from Kohertaon 
the previou* year'* county, which i* holding ita meet 

at the same time, hut not in com- 
Adveriteiag petition with Bryan and CaHaga

Mattation boys.
First place winner* in each event 

will compete for council-wide hon
ors is the meet at tamp St rake ; law; E. Maaaat 
on August f> aad rdferwa;

At Camp St rake * row howl div
ision and esnoe division will he 
added, and boys from this diatnct 
may enter these direct, without 
competing ia the diatnct meet 

Official* in charge of the meet 
include *.eneral Chairman Bar 

E Mamaligm, head aUrter 
head fiaiah judga, V.

L Penberthy; head timer, C. 
White.Event* ib the Hr*to* district

eontd*t meet mrivat: Junior divisiwa — ________
One .mating thin* about their •^‘•T relby, free Myte. ke^at ww 

.torv, acmMIng to Mr. Shaffer, •trohe Itack atrohe. diving, and free flapilNl MlldeillN tO
, alguaigh the ..amr of the , ^ ^ ***" dw*™. e «

eatabl.ahmdnt 1. Shaffer’. B o o k * bUtfTtam .SiltlinlaA■*,,k -I individual med-; T J

naany diaaaae* spread by fUw and „t trash {cast away 
■aagaltoaa destriana clatter

Of course this sight doesn’t meet walk anf gutter 
tha eye of the occasional pasaer-by, 
but the contrast can Iwtter l»e il
lustrated by pointing out the win 
down appearatio of a building and 
Its immediate surrounding* next to 
tht* sating establishment

Appaitntlv very Ijltle effort ha* 
be*n extoendwd by |he owner of 
thi* talk!• 11stonent hi (|Site *ome 
tune f'«< a clean up campaign or 
general bohnng of to* •I’l’*

Br«in llrrr Friday
C1 to 1

8U»re, mop atudetit* believe they toner*, aad With an 
are only g novelty atore, and do 
not sell bgoili. Nothing could be 
further frtm* the truth because 
Shaffer'* tame* a complete line 

and ml* rence b«*>k»
Mr Shaffer, or Herb •» he i« 

called, atugitsd law at both Kansas 
University ami Wa*hbum Un.ver- recoglditea for I
»ity He is a member of the local - "Noise i» Not Enough " 
Rotary CHb

Mr* Shaffer, is a director of the

A stranger to College Station 
could look down Ma in Street and 
wonder if he is looking at the 
haan af the College Station basi- 
aea* xHatrict or "Allen'* Alle\ "

Bat within one blotk of the Sul
phur Spring* Hoad-Main Rtrvet 
intersection a newiv built, 'ws' 
looking row of rhuirhea and house* 
af baatneM are visible What a 
contrast' A narrow street with hun- 
dreda of ears (Wsaing «laily- piv 
ing almost gone at the traffic 
light crossing

But after passing the shops ami 
store* which are crowded uigethet 
Along thi small area, -uddeatly* on 
your right ia the new and modem 
brick structure af the lkt*tot 
(Wurth

On your left i* the Baptist Sta 
dent Center and as ydu move an 
down the street you can actually 
aee the making* of a beautiful, 
progfeamve city Here wf have 
(a rew ch u

Main HI rart or Altos'a Alton?

lege 
* St

targei rowatagat 
loua tol odea peoj 
I'hes* *<eram ar 
w byf the narag, 
ich begin* at the 
N.,rtt (iatediatrir 

ng ih* entirety to

a re.iSn* and 
■paapto

»<'enwa are hiclden from 
the wiragd Of confusion 

eatrame ti 
district and extead* 

the rail road

At till* twne the Methatliet 
church I* coaatructing a beautiful 
>iew hnaae of wnrakip The Col
lage *Ru It ion State Bank wa* re* 
<ent|y built, adding man b to thy 
lookto ofl this area, hut there art 
still *p<d- here and there that d.

went in to help .......
were Hil Pearson, lhd> Wacker, (•* *••* 
and kus. M right

A hike with full field pack and 
•’> overnight bivouac Started this 
week * training At their dettina 
tjon, the battalion set an lento and 
held fiel^ inapecticm ■•chine gun
post* wgre established in vanou* College Bfation (iirl Scout*, and t ^ ] aretap and a constant guard wa* belongs to bhe Campus Study Club

ii . ^VwynrlTV’ a !-P»H|tetafi around the camp area. Tha Sbaflara have two chgdrvn

tel ‘jUA^Wth^'ita 'HTL^A iAt ***' * r*l4**< *** 94 21 U four andiffiti’ ^77 . If f men attempted to infiltrate the
C,° ,n * 0H*g*' Station n ijjjons and the camp itself

j Mrs Cave ia a public demongttM-1 ’ . . . . . ,
tor with expenem-e a* a home ecov ^ '"tnuteiral field two
nom.at Hhe ,s a college graduate

I and also a graduate uf th.- Betty Win"
Roth hy scores of h*? and 1 I)
In the only other mrspany sport. 
volh*yl>a|! “C" Com pap)) won the 
contest by a decisive victory A
M Hollins i* the Aggie represen
tative op the ^indefeated regimen
tal kOTt l**,‘wll team

Tha Second Semester Baptist 
Southern Writ<*h A.rticl4* Student Union party will be held

at 1JM p m. Saturday, July 
John H Southern, agmultural ^vth 

economist. Bureau of Agrirulturaki
Economics, work 
base at < <>llege

afield with his 
ha* re
art icto.

mg afield
i Statida
»a for km

year* old. and Herby 
one and utta-Hpif.

ind .me-half
Jr., who is

The article, condensed from 
Southern'* article ‘The Land" was 
printed in the Farm Policy ponrwt. 
Volume three Number 
!M<h

Activities for the orvaaion will 
conaiat of a devotional talk by 
David Alexander, the Baptist Stu
dent Secretary and special muaic 
furnished by Bryan girt* The new 
music and educational dirartor will 
lead the muaic and games

Refreshment* will be served duf 
sta, Jana mg the evening. All Affte* are in

vited to attend

1 ewp hot water 
. S rape ripe avoeada mashed 

(take m average avocadosi 
1 small oaten 
H cap mayonnaise 
Jnire of 1 small lemon 
S ta I sprigs parsley 
Vi teaaposn salt 
> 4 cup heavy cream 
Dissolve the gelatin in water. 

Coal ia the rafrigerator until the 
gelatin ie ajmipy Meanwhile peel 
and crush the aeorados with a fork * 
and grate the onion up finely Am 
onion, mayonnaise, lemon j a i c>, 
finely chopped parsley and salt 

Beat cream stiff and stir it into 
the avocado mixture gently Add *\ 
the syrupy geiatin and mis it 
through rararafto- Pour into a med
ium ring-mold and set it in the 
refrigerator to chill untH solid 

Unmold H at the very moment 
you are going to eat it becaupe the 
avocado turn* brown If it stand* 
exposed Fill the center with eut-- 
up rhieken or seafood that hpw 
been mixed erith a little french . 
dressing Thia will' make aix gen
erous servings

These era two real life spvera 
when family appetites and yoar 
ambition dwindle, ami ipe brat be- \ 
comes tntettac. / .»

( rocker Cooking School
Ihinng the rewng, Mr* Cave I 

wtil give away free r**cip* - a< well i 
as free instruction*.and advice on 
the art of cooking

.'tee will use u Maytag dutch 
i oven in the demonstrations of the 
course

TV Henry A Miller Co is 
located on Mam Street at (h« 
North (»ate in College Station.

\&M Men Return 
KrnmSMKmindup

riftlilen. director of the 
Int tund, and Dr Ihiniel

rge ehunhes which are indicative tidy Up his surroundings

But tehAt Neecfn InpfovlBi?

$4^114id Received 
For F\perimentin{;

The American Dehydrator* Assce 
nation. Chicago ha.« approved an 
allot meat of ft.SOO fw# support of 
expenmant* by the Text* Agri
cultural Experiment Station

. , The *x pen menu deaVmp with
indi«tdugl takea it Upon hmaelf to pvt-r (® beginning Medneadav. ,he nutritional value id dehydrated

much ftom helping this busiite** r,. ■» . /'I l
di*tr ft in give an Oftwgni look of Sl\-| Ij|> VtI f.lllh
the Iriefdly city wklch this ia. w* | wt

(oLte Stathm ha. tV making* rAlllhlt [NtlU Opt ll

LaMj^gd i Mite Ipagteg j
Meml>er* of ’he College Station* 

Bryan Art (Tub will have an exhi* 
bit at Chapman * Paint and Wall.

city ar
r, wpt th# aytaaras that 

remain gre u*. numertMi* to insure 
futupe ImpnAemenls unless each

Re you think vour place doesn’t 
need any improving? Maybe you 
had bedter hmk twice before y«a 
dttpmiaa this thought from your 
mind. How about that garbage 
r*n? Doe* it have a cover? If an. 
ta the cover always on the can 
whether or not there is any trash 
ia it?

What about that paint Jot. yau 
were going to have done to the 
frairi of jrwur building* It’d about 
time you did it. don't you think?

It does no good for rhundtes and uatibn.,

Nrmdeid—(Vga-UR < ampsuyn
We wan id do wall if s«Me civic 

— ■Mirks tit Cky
•r file Kiwaata CJuk — 

i Ik upon thrmaaivea to 
rh « riewn ua caatpaign and 
tee city of Colla|e Sta- our * 

North Cate area ia oaly ibeir 
•a example af how a place can 
teak if twiprkjkeriy carad fbrg

Colloge Station has a residential an arj 
area to be proud of. Pretty homes spoas 
with well-kept lawns can to found it to 
ia almost every part at tea various if t myi 
raaidential aortiomi of tb# city Wi|li

With tha beautiful rsaktenhal twa 
area* ter apwrtoea campua of AB can 
M and a clean, neat buoinaa* area, 
am could have a city teat any 
•traAgor wagld enjoy vwitevg

estabbahments to «pemt 
rrablr amount of maitey 

ctmg fine buildings while 
trby budding owner* and 
nipagita cdftMtop 1° ^
ires look run-down and

July HA. and lasting through Tues
day, August 1.

Life studies, landscape* and por
traits arc being di*|»laye*l A nea 
medium, casein, ha# been used 
along with other conventional m**,| 
iurn* m the picture. Casein pro
duce* an effect between oil ami 
watemdor

(.ahbard to Attendresysr? a o»«ton omp-ess

alfalfa leaf meal, will Iw conducted 
under aujiervigion of Dr J R 
( ouch, of the poultry husbandry 
and bioebemiatry and nutrition de
part meat* Texas A AM foliage 

< ouck and his assistants will use 
the fund* during tha next fkual 
year to determine the value of de- 
hydnttad leaf meal a* a source 
of vitamin K 12. fokc a<*l and 
biotin for matured chickea* and 
turkey*.

E E Mr
Doveiepmtnt 
Hu-sell pgi’feasoi of Rural Saciol- 
ogy have rocrntly returned from 
attending a meeting of the AM 
(aunty ARM (Tub

The mepting was a summer t 
roundup >/ the former students of 
Maaon, Mri'all”<’h, and Menard 
(’auntie* And Was held Friday, July 
Slat at tpe Broad Ranch (Tub at 
Brady. Talma.

(Htor* gt the meeting were Ed 
( araway. praaident of the Former 
Student's Association Charlie 
Babcock gn aitive member in the 
aasonatiuh, G. K White, president 
of tha Baked of Director# of AAM 
t ollege

Mr

RfboM Child Born
A daughter was born to 

and Mr. J. H. keboW at •;» Mon 
day monjn g, St. Joseph Hospital 
•fUiuuticafl TV little girl weighed 
•even pafinAa. three and three 
quartern punre*

have ^pama ap‘ ram 
1V list could go muck 

furteer and longer about bow peo
ple in 4t her towns handle thia sit-

dog)
the

L P Gabbard. Head of the Ag 
mmllure Economic* aad Socio]
Itepartment plans to attend 
lltk Annual meeting of the Cotttei 
Reaeanrk < ongsaa* |n be held Juh 
f?te and Jhth in Dallas, Texal

ptorlt C. haekssg «f Hillsbora.
1 chairman and 
(Rlchnst is the 

print rum commit
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kept, rather 
elsewk

ily shopping chorea
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•nation

yog tokmg to Oucrngo 
t ia capable of tea re the

af Cal lege

f—

women w|o
family -Anktfget srorria* 

g a«cn n dnve, suggest ®f Cbraga cops f dr mad a new ar- 
r fallow stem tor* and sea fwnuntton, the Police Wiva* Assn 

iw favor of atich g move riatlnn One of the first move* af 
adoption by an organ iaa the member, waa to vote to a«md 

a dean-up campaign we • daiagation to tee aUte capital 
urv adequate publicity In »• sea about a pay raiae for thair 
r for aay action t« adtic- htMmawga. 
rove the J

meh BwmI all > laasinaa* 
taan la ttw 
AH *4* *Mu 
a a W Uw ter tefsrt mitauadte
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ate w kr i* «•
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•somC MM w«i m rmmvte » Uw *mm 
•f uw rAagwaum amn is s ■ . tetate 
Assam s tate Ta* *'•.• *• *msr*M 
M retmt arr ate all SM» sM 1* ^i*«o»

W»- pay the highest prices tor Used Rook ; 
We maintain wholesale end retail lists tl e 
year found.

GF.T OUR PRICES BEFORE SELL NC,

THE EXCHANGE STORE

rtBBONAL

#*.»•
wtoa I cm >sm<’ asMiag 
wwa a rsamssPs psems I 
■ii Mr m to faasaaatas

feAmrm

Serving Texas Aggie:

♦4 - r

D,

B Mnia Street

CW Sim «-
—h--------
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KEYS OPEN DOORS
And By Doors We Enter

/
$> i

Mont profile generally carry a grogt nutny key* grith them. When. . _ "7»I
they want to open a door they 
do the job.

usually hart only one key that will

There la no sight more pathetic than that of a perapn groping 
around for the right key.

/
Mr Advertiaer, why stumble around in the dark searching for 
a key?

L' l
lift The Battalion b« your key to opening the door to the College 
Station Market.

j I i: h
It ia read by more people than any other three newapapera com 
bined.

\\l

( allege HtatJoa, Everybody Reads . . .
THE BATTALION"

/ . \

/
—


